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Mr. CaarUe J Paiker aakd tkat
tke rommMtoe oa bowle aad na-aaodaUoa- a

had ew sad aak-ceatm-

leea oa ooaveattaa T B. AradaJl.
ea aoul H ot Alfred

WUJlWMi thairsaaal. aae c publK
eata I Mr. Uada R Breea.

raalrmaal. aioated A count rjr
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Mr. Jamce 11. Poe. Mr Joaepb K

Pncue. Col C. K Johnaon. fr,ldnlq,, t wisatoa and Mr John C

Drewry dlarusard the matter and
plans were laid for cnlarai-- d accom-

modations. '

Mr. W. P. Batchelor uraed the
aeceastiy of good roada, and this
work was placed on a committee.

Mr. C. J. Hunter, of the committee
oa education, reported that Mr. W.
H. Pace waa elected ew rotary,

The committee on unclaaalfled In-

dustrie, through Chairman J. H.
Poti, reported that Mr. Garvin Dortch
waa elected aecrctary. The commit-
tee reoommendod that the expenses
of a man be paid to go to New Eng-

land to Investigate bringing a cer-

tain lnduatry here, and tbe motion
waa carried.

No permanent secretary to tha
chamber was elected.

LMtCE NUMBER OF STUDENTS.

Have Already Enrolled and It la Ex-- I
' nrvlrd Thin Year'a Attendance

" Wilt W Greater Than Ever.
(Special to The Evening Times.)
Chapel HUl, N. C, Sept. 13. Con-

siderably over 360 men have regis-
tered at the University up to the time
tbe office closed yesterday, which was
the second day ot registration. This
Is au ' unusually , large number, as
moat of the students are accustomed
to wait until the third and last regis-

tration day, before coming to Chapel
Hill. This year, however, the stu-- ,

;
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Farmers and BuhJbum M. ii '
kereky call aa adjooroed il
tka Cotton Growers Auo Uilon, to
be held at the eoart bouiw .. 1)
o'clock neat Saturday, tht- lt.h, to
take ta ronatdoratlon the action of
tha executive committer of (he
southern Cotton Auxx-Utio- at
Aahrvllle, N. C, and to dlacuaa other
matters of Importance. Every farmer
aad business man la rcsiioct fully
urged to, attend promptly without
falL Don't forget the benflta of the
paat meetings, and fall to attend.

Also the dairymen of the county
are requested to meet sfter the farm-
ers' meeting, for the purpose of
forming a dairyman's association

A. C GREEN', President.
Wake County Division Southern Cot

ton Aaaoclatlon.

MEETS IN

Proceedings--o- f f Chamber , of ; Com

merce Last Night Testimonial
to lie Preaented Mr. George

Allen Should Ldles
Become Members?

The reorganized Chamber of Com
merce held its first monthly meeting
last night In the new quarters in the
Holleman budding. The room has
been handsomely papered In dark
cherry and with the furniture pre-

sents a pleasing appearance.
The evening was consumed in

hearing the ., reports of committees
and the discussion as to whether
ladles could become honorary mem
bers. . Mr. Joseph E. Pogue advo
cated this new feature and Col.
Charles E. Johnson opposed it. The
matter was quickly settled for a time
by. a motion offered by Mr. W. J.
peele that the matter go over for a
month to give the members time to
think about it. Mr. Joseph G. Brown,
the president. Informed the body
that this matter arose by one ot Ral-e'gh- 's

most progressive ladles offer
ing 10 a year to the chamber.

When Mr. R. N. Simnis read the
report of the committee on .by-la-

a beautiful tribute was paid to the
valuable services of Mr. SSeorge
Allen, the retiring secretary, and
upon motion of Mr. Joseph E. Pogue,
who spoke of the ten years' Bervlce
of Mr. Allen and the invaluable work
he had done,.-th- chamber, by a
rising vote, directed the president to
name a committee of three, to pur-

chase some suitable gift- - as a testi-
monial of ' the appreciation of the
chamber of the work of Mr. Allen,

" J . Reports , of Committees.'

iCol: Charles E.i Johnson reported
for:; the, committee on, tnanufacuries,
and recommended,. the. establishment
of small Industries, and Mr. J. H.'
Cutler spoke - of, the enlargement of
the,electrlc-ligh- t plant, and said that
power now available would meet the
needs of any factory. !

"

i Mr. John W. Thompson' fesigned
as chairman of the committee on im
migration. ' ;,

VMr. F. ft. Brlggs, chairman of the
committee on banks and other flnan- -
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Health Officials In New

Orleans Hate Situa-

tion Under Control

ANXIETY OF THE PEOPLE

c DAILY GROWING
--
LESS

Altttuafti (kr t,ra af iHr

lUe ta Kew (trteaaw Itae
ftw-rkr-d. Great A Una la

Krll la tNhrr Itarra.

till lh AnkK-kate- Proa )

New Orleana. La. Sept. 1 1 Iw-tor- a

Cnaaaalgnac. Anderaon. Raaa,

and Von Kadorf and half dozen
trained nursea are now at Tallulah
and Immediate Improvement In tee
conditions Is expected. Dr. Von Ea- -

dorf reports about ever aquare In
town Infected. Better newa coinea
from the country, thouch ll la oera-alonall- y

mixed with Information of
panicky condlttona In aome of the
non-Infect- polnta Prof. Boyce of
England. Bailed to-da- y for Bellxe.
He expecta to supplement there, the
Information gathered here. Lake
Providence baa paaaed an ordinance
closing all places of bualnesa except
from ten o'clock to one. In order to
restrict the spread of the Infection.

To-la- New Caaea.

New cases to-da- y were fourteen, a
total of 2,384. Deaths, lwo; a total
of 321.

Dr. White of the United States Ma-

rine Hospital corps, fells sore that
yellow fever In New Orleans Is under
control and has been for some time,
but has refrained from giving pub-

licity to bis opinion, fearing It would
cause some of the cltltens to relax
from their efforts towards eradicat-
ing the disease and would prolong
the battla He hopes to have the
fever stanped out before frost. The
situation in eNw Orleans is practical
ly unchanged, with the weather clear
nad warm. Three or four cases re--

Tuesday's Fever Record.
New Orleans, Sept. 13. The offi-

cial report of the yelow fever situa-
tion in this city to six o'clock Tues-
day afternoon was as follows:

New cases, 43; total to date, 2,370.
Deaths, 3; .total, 319.
New foci, 18.
Cases under trmtment. 314.
Cases discharged, 1,737.
The only name on the list of new

cases yesterday tnat was or spoclal
note was that of H. S. Douglass, a
United States Civil Engineer, who is
stationed at the mouth of the river
supervising certain work in progress
there. '

Yellow Fever in Michigan.
Menomee, Mich., Sept. 13. Health

officials announced yesterday thai.
John Howe, Of Marinette, who is 111

at his home after a sojourn in the
South is suffering from yellow fever.
The patient' probably will recover.
Physicians declare that, there is no
danger of Infection.

Natchez, one new case and one
new foci near original Infected
area. Vicksburg, one new case. No
new Infected points have been report-
ed in the State.
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Kwm if 0 itH f iVIhw 14 Have
Urv ky iW Anav

(HpatttJ La Taa aalag Tlsaa
HUk Poiat. mK llPpaty

IMkartf frnk had two "dlaUagataa-4- "

prtooaars La charge Meaday Uk
lag tkaai to Jail ta Oraiboro. Thry
ware a wtag af U Barat&g But
treat, aba have kaea gtlag IM ro--

pla af High Haiat aa.Bach travba
of lata and vk ware arrested hare
aad eaet to Jail for raf aetag ta give
koad for their at eoart
aad wko atabaoraly rafaaed to 4a
slat from their aaooriag raa-ra- a wor
hip, la tbalr worakip Ikay beat tka

ladlaas or tka nilplna Bob toe head
haatera la thalr Boat eavage iuu,
baatlag oa pans aad boards aad every
coacalvabla article that cat make a tdeafealag noiae. Thalr aerrlcea gen-

erally last till after midnight aad are
of very frequent occurrence. When
arrested one of tha women was heard
to remark, "Chief Gray took hold of
my arts and I waaa't a bit scared,
thank Jeane. To them iae palm la
yielded.

ARRESTED IX OHIO.

Negro, Who ClaJma AahevUla, M. C,
As Bis Home, Cbargtd With

Theft.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Bept It, A ne

gro, who gave bis name aa 8am
Young, living near Ashevllle, N. C,
was arrested here yesterday on a
street car. When ha was locked op
la tha police station ha declared that
he. Is wanted In North Carolina on
tha triple charge of having broken
Jail, grand larceny and burglary. He
said that he had been sentenced to
serve six years on tha two last-nam-

charges and tfiat, after serving four
years," he made his escape. ..' The
local Authorities will communicate
with the Aaheville. regarding
this feature of the case. " '

'!-

APPOINTED .BY HEAD CONSUL.

George C, Jackaon, of Wilmington,
Will Be Head Advisor of That

District for. the Woodmen.
(Special to The Evening Times.)
Wilmington, Sept 13. George C

Jackson, of this city,' Is appointed
head advisor of this district of the
Woodmen of the World, by Head
Consul W. H. Falrless, of the head
camp. Mr. Jacksons jurisdiction is
North Carolina, Virginia," West Vir
ginia, District of Columbia, Mary;
land and Delaware. v ,

CONDITION OF BARON KOMITRA

Is Seriously III and the Return Trip
to Japan Has Been Postponed. '

(By the Associated Press.)'"
New York, Sept. '13. Physicians

attending Baron Komura have de
cided that he has typhoid fever; The
intended return trip , to Japan to-
morrow has been postponed and
nursea hastily .summoned tov his
apartments in the Waldorf Astoria.
The Barons' temperature - was .102
and he was said to be very ill, though
only in the first stages of fever.'

One of Baron Komura's physicians,
Dr. Pritchard, announced later that
he disagreed with the diagnosis that
the Japanese statesman is suffering
from typhoid fever. ( The typhoid dl--.

agnosis, he said, was made , by Dr.
Delafleld, 'who was' summoned from
Virginia to give an opinion qn the
case. ,ur. Prltchard'a diagnosis is
that the. Baron Is suffering from. In-

flamed gall bladder.?.:

'
, MEET, ON BATTLEFIELD,

And Will Arrange the Details of an
h Armistice. ,v '; -

'
. (By the Associated Press.) !

Mukden, Manchuria, Sept 13.
General Fukushlma, representing
Field Marshal Oyama, and General
Ovanovski; - representing ; General
Llnevltch.-me- t at Shaboth, a station
north of. Chantufu, this morning,
They, will probably take several days
to arrange the details of the armis
tice. - '"U.fi- -

SIXTY. PASSENGERS INJURED

By the Overturning of a Traction
' Car This Morning.

(By the Associated Press.) ;
-

'Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 13. Sixty
passengers were injured, nine seri
ously, by the overturning of , the
trailer attached to a traction car on
the Homestead dlvlfdon of the Pitts
burg Railway Company, near Glen
wood bridge. The brakes failed to
work properly.

fl. Witt: 22I Bare a Ro-

sen Left Yesterday for

SL Tctersbcrg .

WERE CHEERED WHILE:

EOlliG OH BOAHD SHIP

The Oilef Eavoy fWld That Hrva
Briar Had II Bnra m ForrlWy

lanpreaard With the Might .

, tarae of tbe Pr.
(Br the AaaoclaWd rraeB.)

fcew Tork, BepL IS. Tke
wko snocsasfaHy

concluded a treaty of paaoa with tka
envoys of Japaa at Portsmouth, N.
H started on tka return to BU rg

yeeterday, , sailing oa tka
Kalaer Wtlkalm II. Bafora leaving
tka city, Mr. Wltta and Baroa Rosea
made a farewell call upon tka Japa-aaa-a

diplomat. Baroa Komura waa
unabla to see tka Russian! because
of hla Illness, but through Minister
Takaklra ka aant them a cordial mee-ac-a

of farawall.
A big crowd Katkerad at tha dock

of thO Kalaer Wllkelm In Hobokea
to aea Mr. Wltta and tbera aa muck
cheer In f and kandclapplng aa ha
went up tha gang plank, to wblck ha
bowed acknowledgments. . Ha
calved the newnparxsr cea cordially
la hla rooms on board the steamer,
and through Baron Roaea made a
statement to those whom ha had met,
tbanklng thtra and saying that never
In his life before "bad It been so
forcibly lm preyed upon him that the
r n U mULUer than the nword.' He
ibrn shook bunds with all of them
and said good-by- e.

Shortly before tha ship sailed
Major Lynch, of the United Societies
of New York, and 4ft members of
tha Irish Club of Newi York, were
received by Mr.' WItte. . Each mem'
ber of the Irish Club presented to
the peace envoys tiny Russian, Amer-
ican and Irish flags. Major Lynch
said to Mr. Wltte:
- "We take this opportunity ft
thanking a country 'which has been
a friend of our adopted country in
time of need." ; , ; - ;

Before Mr. Wltta left his hotel for
the steamer he had a conference with
isaao N. Seligman and Oscar Strauss,
of this city, and Adolph Kraus, of
Chicago. ' Mr. Seligman said after
the conforence; : "

"M.r;. Wltte allowed ,us to foreee
the emancipation of the Jews in Rus-
sia, and their participation in the
government, of he empire in- - the.

' same degree and proportion ' that
' other - Russian subjects are allowed

to participate. " '

- "Mr. Wltte ; made j no official
pledges , engaging his government
he spoke for himself as an individual
but it is Veil known thatiwhlle at

,' present he is not
5

in power he Boon
. will be.' With him at the ' helm the

Jews will again enjoy civic and na
tional recognition. W ; have , Mr,

i Wltte's word for it that as far. as
the himself may be able, everything

will be done to give to the Jews of
Russia their - full f constitutional
rights. . Discrimination prejudiced to

v them, the injustice of which he its

freely, will be ended and. they
; will bo placed on' an, equai footing
. with the rest of the Czar's subjects.'

. SAFE CRACKERS ON ATRIAL.

Lieutenant Governor Winston Will
Not Interfere Fisher and O'Day

v ' ' May Go to Roads A : i
-- '.Wadesbbro,'' N. C.,' Sept. ' 13.--

Fisher and O'Day,; the alleged safe-
crackers, dressed in their Sunday
clothes and looking quite, spick, and
span, considering their four months
confinement and the desperate illness
of O'Day. appeared in court yester

; day morning and plead, guilty .on the
cnarge of carrying i .', concealed
'Weapons, A hitch came in the pro
ceedlngB Just here, however, for dur-
ing the" night previous Solicitor
Henry, of South Carolina, came on
the scene and demanded that the
men be turned over to the South
Carolina authorities to answer to the
charge of robbing a sae at Heath

; Springs. 1

Judge Neal , suspended sentence
and pressure Is again to be brought
on the powers that be In North Caro-
lina for extradition 'papers.' The
prisoners, tln-ou.- their attorneys,
M firs. I t S I i.nett, claim
t!.: r'. ; ,it or sentence

tha Ana of Bead
ma(rac tora. of
Horn dot lax Cae, tract, wkkh, Uh

others lot during the oast alt aaoatha.
aire a total of !., which

that road propoaaa to spead, aad la
alraady spending, oa important aad

ag Improvers eat oa the
ho a(barn tinea of road

The contract awarded to the Ron-- 1

soke irta calls for tka double-trackin- g

of the Southern from Morrtatowa
Kaotvllle, Teaa . a dlaUare of Tl

or more miles, as "well aa the build
ing of a line of road from ChaUa- -
aooga, Tana., to 8teveajev Ala. .

The new line which the Boo Intra
system now propose building will
cross the Tennessee river at Chatta
nooga and connect with the Memphis
Una at Stevenson, running down the
northwest beak of tke Tennessee lu-

stee 4 of the southeast, which la oc
cupied by tha Nashville. Chattanooga
A St. Louis tracks. This wilt giro
the Southern road a Una of its own
through the narrowest and . most
troublesome of the mountain passes
around Chattanooga. It Is said that
a contract will soon bo let for doable
tracking tha Southern from Knox--'

villa to Chattanooga,
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The Chief Executive of North Caro
lina Will Make, the Trinctpal

Address at ihe' New Hamp- - -- i

' shire State' Fair at Con-- ,

cord To-Da- y. '"i

Concord. N. H-- . Sept. 13. The
Governor of North Carolina, after a
fine trip from New Tork to Boston,
was entertained In Boston by Mr.
Leonard Tufts, of Pinehurst, N. C.,

at luncheon at the Boston Exchange
Club. It was an elegant feast and
Mr. Tufts was a host unequaled.
Governor' Glenn and Judge Klttrell
vie with each other in stories. Gov
ernor Glenn charmed everybody he
has come In contact with. The rail
roads have showed him many courte-
sies. ' HO is to speak to-d- ay at the
Concord fair.
Special Exhibits of Southern Products

: at Fairs.
Boston, Sept. 13. Governor R. B

Glenn, of North Carolina, arrived in
Boston yesterday in a private car at
tached to the Federal express. The
Governor primarily will make an ad-

dress at the New Hampshire State
fair at Concord to-da- y, and during
his brief visit he will be the guest of
Governor McLane. Accompanying
Governor Glenn " is Judge Norman
Klttrell, ' a Dromlnent citizen of
Texas, who represents the Chief Ex
ecutive of that State on this visit
Yesterday, afternoon Governor. Glenn
and suite were given a luncheon at
the Puritan Club.' Later the guber
natorial; party -- boarded, a train for
the New Hampshire capital. Special
exhibits, including cotton, sugar and
other products - from ; the Southern
States, areto be a feature at the
New Hampshire State fair this week
and later,: at other , New England
State fairs.

VETERAN OF THREE WARS,

Gen. L. P. Graham Died at Washlng- -
'

. . ; ton To-Da- y, , v "
i

Washington, Sept, 13,r-(Se- n.. Law
rence Pike, Graham, retired, is dead.
He , was an officer in the celebrated
Second Dragoons and. Berved in the
Seminole wars In - Florida, in the
Mexican .war and in the civil ' war.

Hla death was the result of an In- -
Jury received last July JUj a tall at
Warm Springs, ,Va. , J .

WILL VISIT TBALEIGltv:; ': '

The Gate Cly Guards of Greensboro
to be Here During Fair Wk.

. Greensboro, N.V C. SepW 1.-T- he

Gate City Guards are preparing to
attend the State Fair at Raleigh the
day that President Roosevelt Is to be
Ihere. Competent judges of military
matters regard this company as one
of the l' t In North Carolina. ' "

i i i n.nnA

a
tendance. No doubt to-da- y will
bring in over two hundred more
men, and when the professional de-

partment opens next week there is
good reason to believe that the larg-
est number In the history of the In-

stitution will be In attendance.

PETITION FOR RECEIVER.

On Grounds of Rumors of Sale of
Company's Assets.

(By the Associated Press,)
Chattanooga,- Tenn., Sept. 13,

The McGee Cotton Company of Rome,
Ga., filed, a petition in the Chancery
Court, asking that the Chattanooga
Southern Railroad, between here and
Gadsden, Ala., be put In the hands
of a receiver. . The bill alleges that
there are, rumors of a sale of the
railroad company's assets. The com-

plainants are holders of several of
the Chattanooga Southerns' reorgani-
zation certificates. The road is owned
by Russell Sage.

Dread Cholera's Record.
Berlin, Germany, Sept. 13. There

were fifteen new cases to-d- and
four deaths from cholera.

Banking Facilities
Are all that one, could y. ish. Our capital .' is sufficiently strong to
meet all requirements of our patrons, and all inducements aro $
offered .the public that are consistent, with . sound banking. Do X
pofcltor are assured of every ourtesy possible. We strive to merit S
your business by, offering such facilities as will meet your Wishes, jjj

t Carolina Truot Company. S
NHM-- -

. .Aa f V-V- JT, ,& AAA3-- ",
t
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v : rWhen you start out to buy anything in the way - of
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Cigars, Mineral Waters, ,

Brushes of any kind, any thing in the, way of Toilet
- Articles, Pipes,' Tobacco, Cold or Hot Drinks, Garden

Seeds, Fine Candies or Perfumery, don't fall to stop at
our store and you will And just the thing you are look--

,la.'w'Ub;- - . "'.v ' i
f. ,' V
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